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In the last three decadesラAl-alloysare widely used in air, land and water vehicle industries. This is 
particularly due to the real need to weight saving for more reduction of fuel consumption and exhaust 
emissions. AlMgSi幽 andAlLi -based alloys became candidate materials to replace the conventional 
materials for closure panels of various car models and aircrafts, respectively. For these reasons, such 
alloys were subjected to extensive studies. This group of alloys is damage tolerant and highly 
corrosion resistant in the ambient environments. 
In this presentation, some results will be shown on AlMgSi (6xxx) alloys as well as AlLi (8090), 
AlLi (AF/C458) and AlLi (AF/C489) alloys. Namely, types of the strengthening precipitates 
developed in the individual alloys have been shown. In AILトbasedalloysラastress has been made on 
the elongation to fracture. For safety the strain should not be less than 10%. It should be looked for 
achieving higher strength and higher strain instantaneously. The effect of the quench rate has been also 
shown. The les sensitive material to the quench rate is the better・demandof the alloy. 
